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RICHARD HALE. Term expires March. 1945
ELOI A. ADAMS, Term expires March. 1946








*THOMAS J. LATON **WILFRED L. CLARK
School Board
CARLETON WENTWORTH, Term expires March. 1945
LORETTA MORROW, Term expires March. 1946
CLx^RENCE G. FELKER. Term expires March, 1947
Trustees of Jenkins Trust Fund
HAROLD HAYES. Term expires March, 1945
E. PRESCOTT CAMPBELL, Term expires March. 1946
ROSCOE SIMPSON. Term expires March, 1947
Supervisors of the Checklist
DOROTHY DODGE KENNETH MORROW
* Deceased
**Out of State—Defense work
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madbury. County of
StraflFord and State of New Hampshire. c|ualified to
vote in town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Madbury on Tuesday the 13th day of March, A. D..
1945 at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, to set upon the
following subjects:
ART. 1 To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing vear.
ART. 2. To choose a Selectman for the ensuing three
years.
ART. 3. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing- year.
ART. 4. To choose a Collector of Taxes for the ensu-
ing year.
ART. 5. To choose two Auditors for the ensuing vear.
ART. 6. To choose a Trustee of Trust Funds for the
ensuing 3 years.
ART. 7. To choose all other necessary town officers.
ART. 8. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
ART. 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise $129.77
to be matched by $510.00 by the State for
Class V roads.
.\1\1\ 10. To see wliat action the Town will take on
tlic ])r()]M)se(l budget for the current year.
.\Rn\ H. 1"() see if the Town of Madbury will cooper-
ate with other towns in this area by appro-
])riatino- $30.00 for the Seacoast Regional
.\ssociation.
.\1\T. 12. To transact any other business which may
legally come beft)re the meeting.
ART. 13. To see if the town will vote to support U. S.
membership in a general system of Interna-
tional cooperation such as that proposed at
the Dunbarton Oaks conference, having po-
lice power to maintain peace of the world.
Given under our liands and seals, this fifteenth day












TOWN BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1945
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Interest and dividends $ 533.11
Railroad tax 228.30
Savings bank tax 65.13
Auto permits 389.86
Cash on hand 2.369.78
To be raised by taxation 10,054.83
— $ 13.641.00
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
Town officers' salaries $ 350.00
Town officers' expenses 125.00












1944 INVENTORY, TOWN OF MADBURY






Neat Stock 39 1,560.00
Hogs, 3 36.00
Sheep and goats, 73 730.00
Fowl, 9870 9,370.00
Portable Mills, 2 400.00
Wood and timber 22,850.00
Stock in trade 100.00
Lumber 5,100.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks. 7 680.00
$388,837.00
Polls, 200 400.00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collec-
tor, including poll taxes and National bank
stock taxes $ 11.774.34
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STATEMENT OF ASSETS
Cash on hand December 31, 1945 $ 2.369.78
Outstanding taxes 1944 $ 602.50
Outstanding polls 70.00
Outstanding taxes 1943 26.41
Outstanding taxes 1942 20.75
Outstanding taxes 1941 19.92
$ 739.58
$ 3,109.36
Lillian Burke. 1943 unpaid ex])enses (assured
by D. A. Hayes) 107.64
Total assets $ 3,217.00
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES




Xnnilier of dog- licenses issued:
1944 51
Amount collected $ 135.00
Clerk's fee 10.20
$ 124.80
Total amount of cash paid Treasurer from
Feb. 1. 1944 to Dec. 31. 1944 $ 124.80




Cash paid Treasurer for 1943 permits $ .87
Cash paid Treasurer for 1944 permits 388.19
Number of Marriages 2
Number of Births 3








Taxes Committed to Collector
:
Property taxes $ 10,714.34
Poll taxes, regular 398.00
Poll taxes, special 609.00




Poll taxes, regular $ 2.00
Poll taxes, special 6.00
Interest collected .28
$ 8.28
Total debits $ 11,782.62
Credits
Remittances to Treasurer $ 10,060.96
Property taxes 53.00
National bank stock tax .28
Interest collected 328.00
Poll taxes, regular at $2.00 501.00
Poll taxes, special at $3.00 58.88
Abatements
:
Uncollected taxes as per Collec-







Uncollected taxes ^s of January 1,
1945 $ 579.02
Interest collected 20.98
Added poll taxes 8.00
Total debits $ 608.00
Credits
Total remittance to Treasurer dur-
ing- fiscal 3'ear ending Dec. 31,
1944 ^ $ 565.59
Abatements 16.00
Uncollected taxes as per Collec-
tor's tax list 26.41
Total credits $ 608.00
Levy of 1941
Debits
LIncollected taxes as of January 1,
1945 ' $ 21.92
Total debit $ 21.92
Credits
Total remittance to Treasurer dur-
ing fiscal }'ear ending Dec. 31,
1944 ' $ 2.00
Uncollected taxes as per Collec-
tor's tax list 19.92
Total credit $ 21.92
Levy of 1942
Debits
Uncollected taxes as of January 1,
1945 > $ 27.75
Interest collected .68
Total debi1i3 $ 28.43
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Credits
Total remittance to Treasurer dur-
ing fiscal year ending- Dec. 31,
1944 $ 7.68
Uncollected taxes as per Collec-
tor's tax list 20.75
Total credits $ 28.43
OUTSTANDING TAXES JANUARY 1. 1945
1939
DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of Madbury $ .66
1940
DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of Madbury $ .72
Nute, John A. Est., to town of Madbury 19.20
$19.92
1941
DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of Madbury $ .72
Nute. John A. Est., to town of Madbury 19.20
$19.92
1942
DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of Madbury $ .75





DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of Madbury $ .81





Billiard. Evelyn $ 27.50
Colprit. Irving' (in service) 4.40
Ualberg-, John B 57.20
Emerson. Albert 38.50
Felker. Clarence 28.97
Fernald. Thomas Heirs 128.42
Caron, C. S. 5.50






Allen. Lizzie Est. .69
Cechetti. Carlo 1.92
Dodg-e. James 9.63
Dailey. James H. Est. 27.50
DeMerritt, Stephen .83





Lamprey. Alice M. C. Est. 9.63
Lothrop, Llewelyn 27.50
Norman. John and Mary 6.87
Urquhardt. Mary 1.24













Caverly. Ira V 5.00
Chiasson. John J 5.00
Colprit. Ruth 5.00
Dalberg. John B 5.00































OUTSTAXDTXG.POLL TAXES JANUARY 1. 1945
1943






Adams. Walter B $ 2.00
Adams, Marguerite 2.00
Dougal. Anthony 2.00
Dougal. Mrs. Anthony 2.00
Hodgkins. Mrs 2.00







Garside, Ora W 5.00
Garside, Hazel 5.00
Knox. Elizabeth 2.00










Shaheen, Thomas $ 6.88
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
On Account of Levies of
:
Previous
1943 1942 1941 Years
DeMerritt, Stephen $ .81 $ .75 $ .72 $1.38
Nute, John A. Est 21.60 20.00 22.30 19.20
$22.41 $20.75 $23.02 $20.58
I hereby certify that these lists showing the name
and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
January 1, 1945, on account of the tax levy of 1944, is




REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
From local taxes :
1944 bank taxes $ 53.00
1944 taxes 10,890.24
1943 taxes 544.61




Savings bank tax $ 65.13
Railroad tax 228.30
Interest and dividend tax 533.11
T. R. A. rebate 155.02
—$ 981.56
From Other Local Sources:














Town officers' salaries $ 374.80
Town officers' expenses 187.87
Election and registration 4.91
Town hall 103.50




Damage by dogs or expense . . 5.99




Old age assistance 531.04
Town poor 80.00
Parks 62.50
Service flag expense 9.81
Interest N-P 66.09
Overcharge Brown Saltmarsh 3.65
Special polls remitted to state . 351.00
Seacoast Regional Development
Association 30.00












h. B. W'orniln )(»(!. chairman Select-
men $ 50.00
Eloi A. Adams 25.00
R. G. Hale 25.00
Florence G. Rowe, clerk 15.00
Florence G Rowe, fees 42.25
Annabelle Sargent, treasnrer . 40.00
Annabelle Sargent, clerical work. 25.00
Fred E. Gerrish. collector 104.17
Fred E. Gerrish. ollec. bal. 1943 9.38
'1.
J. Laton, auditor 1943 2.50
W. L. Clark, auditor 1943 2.50
Henry Felker, moderator 6.00
Dorothy Dodge, supervisor 9.00
Edna Twombly, supervisor 9.00
Wilfred Clark, supervisor 6.00
Kenneth Morrow, supervisor 3.00
Moderator l.a)
Detail 2—Town OFFICERS' EXPENSES
John Morrison, officers' bonds $ 20.00
Page Printing Co., 1943 reports,
letterheads, tax bills 102.61
E. A. Adams, supplies 1.00
R. H. Simpson, lunch, town meet-
ing and Nov. election 37.00
L. B. Wormhood, postage 4.41
Assoc. N. H. Assessors, dues '44 . 2.00
Anna Morin, transfers 6.12
Ethel Waldron, realty reports .. . .30
A. C. Hall, framing bond certific. 2.00
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Brown and Saltniarsh. collector's
supplies 3.34
E. C. Eastman Co., clerk supplies 2.09
Florence G. Rowe, postage 5.00
Fred Gerrish. postage 2.00
-$ 187.87
Detail 3—ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
E. C. Eastman Co.. check lists $ 4.91
4.91
Detail 4—TOWN HALL
John H. Sanders, janitor $ 30.00
John Morrison, insurance 62.50
Public Service Co. of N. H 11.00
$ 103.50
Detail 5—FIRE
State of N, H., pumps & canteens $ 27.50
Carroll Nash and others—Adams
fire 37.95
Dover Fuel Co., water for Adams
fire 9.00 '
Durham Fire Dept., donation 35.00
Dover Fire Dept., donation 35.00
$ 144.45
Detail 6—BOUNTIES
Frank Garland, 3 hedgehogs $ 1.50
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Detail 7—EXPENSE ON DOGS
Brown & Saltmarsh. tags $ 3.65
E. C. Eastman Co.. license blanks 2.34
5.99
Detail 8—HIGHWAYS. SUMMER
Wage Scale—Labor br. 50 cts. Loader per hr. $L40
Truck per hr. 90 cts. Truck & man per hr. $L40.
Plow and man (outside) $3.00 per hr.
Town plow and man $2.50 per hr.
State of New Hampshire, tar for
Simpson Hill $ 25.90
Calef 's. scythes and fork 5.60
A])r. 7—Filling mud holes and clearing roads
of surplus sand
:
John H. Sanders, man & truck 14.00
John H. Sanders, truck 36.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 20.00
George Tibbetts. man 25.00
David A. Hayes, man 20.00
.April 1-1—Graveling Perkins, Dube, Drew, H,
Ha3'es and Cote Roads
:
John H. Sanders, truck 45.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 25.00
George Tibbetts, man 25.00
David A. Hayes, man 25.00
April 21—(jraveling. Hopey. Evans, Cote,
Durham and Perkins Rds.
Road machine Evans Road
John H. Sanders, man & truck 14.00
John H. Sanders, truck 36.00
22
George Tib1:>etts, man 25.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 20.00
David A. Hayes, man 20.00
May 6
John H. Sanders, truck 18.00
Harry Evans, man 10.00
Mav 20—Removing l:)rush. Cote Rd. — Road
machine on H. Hayes Rd.
John H. Sanders, struck 63.00
Harry Evans, man 35.00
George Tibbetts. man 5.00
Ma\- 27— Pre])aring- patch and repairing road
John H. Sanders, truck 45.00
Harry Shattuck, man 10.00
Harrv Evans, man 20.00
June 3—Patching Roads
John H. Sanders, truck 27.00
Harry Evans, man 15.00
Harry Shattuck. man 2.50
June 9—Road patching
John H. Sanders, truck 45.00
George Tibbetts, man 30.00
Harry Evans, man 30.00
Harry Shattuck. man 10.00
June 16—Road Patching-
John H. Sanders, truck 18.00
George Tibbetts, man 10.00
Harry Evans, man 10.00
June 24—Road Machine—Emerson, Drew,
Gayer, Rds., cleaning road shoulders
John H. Sanders, truck 9.00
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John H. Sanders, man cK: truck 28.00
Harry Evans, man . . 15.00
George Tibbetts, man . 2.50
All^ert Estes. man 5.00
Jill}' 8—Road machine on Drew. Fernald, R.
Hayes Road
John H. Sanders, man & truck 14.00
John H. Sanders, truck . 18.00
George Tibbetts. man 10.00
Harr}' Evans, man 15.00
July 29—Cutting bushes
John H. Sanders, man & truck 5.60
John H. Sanders, truck 27.00
George ^^'est. man 15.00
-August 5—Hauling l:)ushes
John H. Sanders, truck 8.10
Ed\\ard Meatty, man 4.50
August 26—Cutting bushes
John H. Sanders, truck 36.00
John H. Sanders, man & truck 14.00
Frank Clay, man 10.00
George West, man 11.00
September 2—Cutting bushes
John H. Sanders, truck 45.00
George West, man 25.00
Frank Clay, man . . 20.00
vSeptember 9—Cutting bushes
John H. Sanders, truck . 18.00
John H. Sanders, man & truck 28.00
George West, man . 10.00
Frank Clav, man 20.00
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September 16—Hurricane clean-u]:) and haul-
ing g-ravel to washouts
John H. Sanders, man &: truck 14.00
John H. Sanders, truck 9.00
George West, man 10.00
Frank Clay, man 10.00
David A. Hayes, man 10.00
Seth Hayes, man 5.00
Willard Sanders, man 1.00
Wm. Sanders, man & truck . 2.80
September 23—GraveHng Locke and Cayer
Hills. Fernald. Drew Roads
John H. Sanders, truck 64.00
Herbert Drew, man 15.00
David A. Hayes, man 10.00
George West, man 20.00
Frank Clay, man 20.00
September 30—Mixing patch—Simpson Hill
John H. Sanders, truck 36.00
George West, man 20.00
Octol^er 7—^Patching Simpson Hill and grav-
eling Evans Road
John H. Sanders, man & truck 14.CX)
John H. Sanders, truck 45.00
George West, man 27.50
George Tibbetts. man 22.50
Frank Clay, man 20.00
David A. Hayes, man 10.00
October 13—Gravel on Perkins, Emerson.
Hopey. Evans Rd. Tarred Simpson Hill
John H. Sanders, truck 27.00
John H. Sanders, man iS^ truck 28.00
25
David A. Hayes, man 25.00
George Tibbetts. man 25.00
George West, man 17.50
Joseph Hayes, man 2.50
Octol^er 20—Graveling Evans, Hopey, Diibe Rds.
John H. Sanders, man (!l' truck 14.00
John H. Sanders, truck 45.00
George West, man 27.50
Frank Clay, man 25.00
George Tibbetts, man 5.00
David A. Hayes, man 12.50
Octol^er 27—(jraveling Xute and Dul:)e Rds.
John H. Sanders, truck 36.00
George Tibl^etts. man 20.00
George West, man 20.00
November ^—Gravel to Xute Rd. and bald-
ing sand
John H. Sanders, man iS; truck 42.00
John H. Sanders, truck 27.00
George West, man 15.00
Ralph West, man 20.00
X()\'eml)er 10—Gravel Dube and Xute Rds.
John H. Sanders, truck 27.00
John H. .Sanders, man ».^ truck 28.00
George West, man 20.00
Ralph West, man 20.00
Xovember 17—Gravel to Drew Road, and
fixing snow fences
John H. Sanders, truck 45.00
George West, man 25.00
Ralph West, man 25.00
Carleton Went\\'C)rth. man 10.00
26
Irving- Hayes, man 5.00
George Tibbetts. man 5.00
November 24—Gravel to Drew, Emerson &
Hopey Roads
John H. Sanders, truck 18.00
John H. Sanders, man & truck 14.00
George West, man 10.00
Ralph West, man 5.00
Irving Haves, man 5.00
—$ 2,280.50
Detail 9—HIGHWAYS. WINTER
John H. Sanders, frt. plow parts $ 1.07
R. C. Hazelton Co.. parts for plow 73.23
Hopey's Garage, snow plow re]mir 9.25
General Mills, Inc.. salt & chloride 86.00
February 4—Plowing and sanding
John H. Sanders, man & plow 100.00
John H. Sanders, man & truck 8.40
John H. Sanders, truck 7.20
Irving A. Hayes, man 27.00
George Tibbetts. man 4.00
February 18—-Plowng-, sanding- and repairing^
John H. Sanders, man & plow 107.50
John H. Sanders, man & truck 46.20
John H. Sanders, man 3.00
Richard Hale, man and plow 10.00
Wm. B. Sanders, man and truck 14.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 34.50
February 26—Sanding-
John H. Sanders, man 10.00
John H, Sanders, man and car . 4.20
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Will. B. Sanders, man and truck 23.80
Irving- A. Ha>e.s. man 8.50
March 3—Sanding- and filling dropped culverts
John H. Sanders, man ..K.' truck 36.40
Irving- A. Hayes, man 3.00
George Tibbetts. man 10.00
March 10—Sanding and ]do\ving- slush
John H. Sanders, man & truck 44.80
John H. Sanders, man & plow 10.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 16.00
March 17—Sanding and jdowing-
John H. Sanders, man iX: truck 12.60
John H. Sanders, man tK: ])h)\v. 15.00
George Tibbetts. man 3.00
Irving Ha}es. man 4.50
Carleton ^\'ent^vorth. man 3.00
March 2-1—IMowing
John H. Sanders, man & plow 70.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 11.00
Carleton Wentworth. man 3.00
I3eceml)er 1—Hauling winter sand
John H. Sanders, truck 9.00
John H. Sanders, man iV truck 28.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 15.00
December S— Plowing and sanding
John H. Sanders, man & truck
.
56.00
John H. Sanders, truck 9.00
Irving A. Haves, man 25.00
28
December 15—-Plowing, sanding and hauling
winter sand
John H. Sanders, truck 7.20
John H. Sanders, man & truck 53.20
John H. Sanders, man and plow 15.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 26.00
December 22—-Hauling sand, salting & sand-
ing hills
John H. Sanders, man & truck 44.80
John H. Sanders, truck 7.20
Carleton Wentworth, man and
truck 5.60
Irving A. Hayes, man 20.00
December 29—Sanding and snow removal
John H. Sanders, man & plow 117.50
John H. Sanders, man & truck 53.20
John H. Sanders, truck 5.40
Irving A. Hayes, man 45.50
David A. Hayes, man 4.00
Detail 10—OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of New Hampshire Welfare
Dept., Feb.. '44 thru Nov., '44 $ 531.04
Detail 11—TOWN POOR
Dover Children's Home, board of
Fuller boy through May, 1944 80.00
Detail 12—MEMORIALS
E. E. Blake, flag brackets $ 6.30
F. W. Neal, pulley .50
29
Feltcrafters, repairs to flag 3.01
-$ 9.81
Detail 13—PARKS
Mowing and cleaning up in general 62.50
Detail 14—PUBLICITY
Seacoast Regional Development Assoc. 30.00
Detail 15—MISCELLANEOUS
State of N. H., Special poll taxes 351.00
Brown, Saltmarsh Co., duplicate
charge 3.65— -$ 354.65
Detail 16—INTEREST
Strafford Xat'l Bank. Int. X-P 66.09
Detail 17—.STATE AID CLASS V
State of N. H., share of expense $ 259.42
Detail 18—TEMPORARY LOANS
Strafford Nat'l Bank, principal of notes $ 4,000.00
Detail 19—PAYMENTS TO OTHER
GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
County Treasurer, 1944 tax $ 1,518.46
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Detail 20—SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Treasurer, on appropriation 4,600.00
$ 15,982.24
Detail 21—WITHHOLDING TAX
Collector of Internal Revenue tax withheld
to Feb. 1, 1944 .30
Total cash expended $ 15,982.54
Total cash received 18,352.32







We have examined the foreg"oing- accounts and have





REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
LITERARY FUND—STRAFFORD SAVINGS BANK
-I'l-incipal January 31. 1944 $ 262.51
ANNABELLE F. SARGENT,
Treasurer.
JENKINS CEMETERY TRUST FUND
AT STRAFFORD SAVINGS BANK
"Principal January 31. 1944 $ 279.75
ANNABELLE F. SARGENT,
Treasurer.
*No dividends credited until Jan. 2, 1945;
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REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Cash on hand July 1. 1943 $ 4.66
Received from Town Treasurer
:
On appropriations $ 4.186.73
On previous appropriations 688.27
State of New Hampshire 189.15
Rebate on tuition 17.00
$ 5.081.15
$ 5,085.81
Less School Board orders paid 5,031.57
Cash on hand July 1, 1944 54.24
July 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944:
Appropriated March, 1944; $ 5.223.44
Paid to December 31 2.275.00




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inliahitants of the School District in the Town
of Aladbnry ciualilied to vote in district affairs:
Yon are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said district on the 13th day of March. 1945, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following
subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing }-ear.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the .School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation
of any other officers or agents of the District.
(). To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors. Commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, .Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to an}' subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the District, as determined by the School Board
in its annual report.
9. To transact any other l)usiness that may legally
come before this meeting.
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10. To see if the District will appoint a committee to
work with the School Board and the Superintendent
and report at the next Annual meeting" or before,
some plan for school betterment.
Given under our hands at said Madburv this twenty-

















Salaries of district officers $ 49.00





Flags and appurtenances 5.78
Other expenses of instruction 2.94
Janitor service 25.00
Fuel 206.21
Water, light, and janitor su]iplies 77.72
Minor repairs and ex])enses 99.99
Medical inspection 101.91
Transportation 312.00
High School tuition 1,677.87
Elementar\- tuition 36.00
Per capita tax 140.00
$ 5.031.57
DETALED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Salaries of District Officers :
Tht)mas j. Laton. auditor $ 2.00
Wilfred L. Clark, auditor 2.00
Carleton Wentworth, school board member
'
10.00
Clarence Felker. school board member . 10.00
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Loretta J. Morrow, school board member 10.00
Annabelle F. Sarg-ent, district treasurer 10.00
Florence Rowe, district clerk 5.00
$ 49.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary:
Mrs. J. Herbert Willey. Treasurer S 132.59
Administration :
Mary M. S])ellman, clerk supt.'s office . 35.48
Howard L. Winslow 2.48









































Edward E. Babb & Co $ 30.26




C. H. Batchelder Co $ 1.10
Howard L. Winslow 2.25
F. W. Neal & Co 2.43
$ 5.78
Other Expenses of Instruction
\\^orld Book Co 2.94
Janitor Service:
Samuel Hanscom $ 25.00
Fuel
:
William Fernald $ 5.00
E. J. York 135.71
T. J. Laton 42.50
C. J. Felker 4.00
Joseph Cole 19.00
$ 206.21
Water. Light and Janitors' Supplies:
Twin State Gas & Electric Co $ 10.28
The C. E. Brewster Co 15.30
Littlefield, Frary Co 1-30
Wm. Symes & Son, Inc 2.18





Minor Repairs and Expenses
:
J. Herbert Seavey $ 10.67
Emma B. Palmer 7.00
C. G. Felker 10.50
E. Morrill Furniture .75
L. J. Normand & Sons 1.08
W. H. Batchelder 15.00
Littlefield, Frary & Co .45
Edwin Lindsay 35.20
Northern Lumber Co. 11.84
D. A. Hayes 7.50
Medical Inspection
99.99
Margaret Macdonald $ 96.76
Howard L. Winslow .15




John H. Sanders $ 300.00




City of Dover, School Dept $ 1,677.87
Tuition, Elementary
:
Durham School District $ 36.00
Per Capita Tax:
F. Gordon Kimball, State Treasurer $ 140.00
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School Board's Estimate for 1945-1946
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Support of Schools
Teachers' salaries $ 2.400.00
Text books 70.00
Scholar's sup]ilies 70.00
Flags and ap]:)urtenances 10.00
Other expenses oi instruction 5.00
Janitt)r service 35.00
Fuel 225.00
Water, light, janitors' supplies 85.00
Minor repairs and expenses 100.00
Health supervision (medical in-
spection 107.00
Transportation of pupils 450.00
PaA'ment of elementar}- tuition 90.00
Other s])ecial activities 25.00
$ 3,672.00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of dist. officers (fixed
by district) $ 49.00
Truant officer and school census
(fixed by district) 1.00
Pmnt. of tuition in high schools
and academies (est. by l)rd.) 1.650.00
Superintendent's excess salar}- 139.59
Per capita tax 140.00
Other obligations (insurance) . 75.00
$ 2.054.59
Total amt. required to meet school board's
budget $ 5.726.59
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ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
State Aid (Dec, 1937 allotment) $ 242.00
Dog tax (estimate) 25.00
Income from trust funds (est.) . . 9.00
$ 276.00










OF SCHOOLS, MADBURY, N. H.
To the School Board and Citizens of Madbury
:
I am privileged to i>resent my sixteenth .Vnnual Re-
port, together Axith that of the school nurse. These
cover the work of the school year ending June 30, 1944.
You will note more visits made to the Center School
by both the nurse and the superintendent than were
made at the North School. As a matter of fact the
nurse made more visits than her contract called upon
her to make. These extra calls were made on account
of ivy poisoning and communicable diseases neither of
which proved serious. The superintendent sometimes
called at the Center School as he went to or returned
from the Durham school. The two schools remain
about the same in enrollment as you \vill see from the
table of statistics.
In 1944 there was one pupil in Madbur)- attending the
Durham school at District expense and five others at
the expense of the parents. One was reported in Har-
rington attending there at the parents' expense and one
in Dover. If there were any attending the ixirochial
schools in Dover they were not reported.
Last year children from only one family were trans-
ported at District expense. This }'ear another family
has moved into town and three more children are being
transported.
The teacher shortage affects all schools l>ut small
communities with one room rural schools are the first
to suffer. Fortunately Mrs. Mina Sanders remained at
the Center School. Mrs. Edna Ordway is teaching at
the Rollinsford Grade School. Her place at the North
School was taken b\' Mrs. Edith Fernald Reed who was
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secured just l^efore school opened. She is teaching on
a War Emerg-ency Certificate and doing g-ood work.
Mrs. Sanders is carrying on a iine hmch ])rograni for
nineteen of her pupils. The War Food Administration
allows a small rebate for the use of certain foods pur-
chased locally. Ths help, together with fine cooperation
of the parents enables the teacher to carry on the pro-
gram without expense to the District.
No time has been lost this year because of govern-
ment operations. The teachers attended the meeting
of the New Hampshire Teachers' Association held in
Manchester in October. No rural institutes or county
association meetings have been held and transportation
difficulties have prevented the superintendent from
holding Union meetings.
The school children have consistently b(^ught war
savings stamps and bonds and the North School flies
the war savings banner because of more than 90 per
cent of the children being consistent purchasers of War
Savings Stamps. Pupils from both scho(jls helped to
gather milk weed pods to be used in the making of Mae
West jackets for the sailors and the Center School ex-
ceeded all other schools in my Union on a per capita
basis of pods gathered. Waste paper has also been col-
lected.
The schools have not lacked the materials for success-
ful operation but even brooms have been hard to obtain
and some books ordered in September have just been
delivered owing to the paper shortage.
Your superintendent continues to devote some time
to the supervision of Defense courses at Durham and
Somersworth. The new tax forms, lunch blanks and
other governmental required papers keep both the sup-
erintendent and his secretary busy every minute in the
office. We do not complain, it is our effort to hel]i win
the war.
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There have been several propositions brought forward
from school board members and citizens regarding the
improvement of school conditions in Madbury. One is
to arrange transportation in such a \\a\' as to place
four grades. 1. 2, 3, 4, in one school and four grades. 5,
6. 7, 8 in the other school. This could be done bv one
good sized vehicle. Another proposition is to trans-
port all elementary school ]nipils to the Center School
in Durham. This could also be done by using a fifty
])assenger bus. This would not be a long time solution
as the Durham school is filled nearly to cajjacity now
and is likely to be larger. Another proposition is to
have those pupils living near the Dover line take the
bus already provided by Dover for its ])ui)ils and go to
Dover. The other i)U])ils going to Durham 1)y another
bus. To your superintendent none of these proposi-
tions provide a long time solution. Conditions should
be improved but to him the only satisfactory solution is
to build a consolidated school. We are expecting fed-
eral aid for school building after the war is over and
those communities having plans all ready will be likel}-
to be first to benefit. I should like to see the District
meeting appoint a special committee to work with the
School Board and Su])erintendent and report to a fu-
ture meeting some plan for school betterment which







1935 1936 1937 1938 1939
C. N. C. N. C. N. C. N. C. N.
Different pupils enrolled. 34 31 28 28 32 27 29 27 22 26
Number of tardy marks . 7 24 9 39 6 8 15 36 20 9
Per cent of attendance . 97 96 95 97 98 98 98 98 96 96
Visits of superintendent . 31 29 32 30 32 29 31 25 30 27
Visits of school nurse .. 10 9 13 18 22, 9 15 10 14 15
1940 1941 1942 1943 1944
C. N. C. N. C. N. C. N. C. N.
Different pupils enrolled. 10 25 20 23 20 Z] 26 22 24 23
Number of tardy marks 42 ZZ 6 31 40 38 35 40 27> 58
Per cent of attendance... 92 95 95 96 94 93 95 91 93 94
Visits of superintendent . 28 26 21 24 25 20 26 17 26 19
Visits of school nurse .. 12 20 9 19 10 19 11 11 25 17
MADBURY TUITION PUPILS AT DOVER
HIGH SCHOOL
Lionel Mattel. Grade 12
Ra3aiiond Ross, Grade 12
Barbara Hanscom, Grade 11
John Leahy, • Grade 11
Marjorie Norman, Grade 11
Raymond Canney, Grade 10
Gloria Fenerty, Grade 10
Leon Fernald, Grade 10
Maurice Martel, Grade 10
Hallie Garland, Grade 10
Robert Leahy, Grade 10
Janet Garland, Grade 9
Claire Martel, Grade 9
Willard Sanders, Grade 9
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^rADRlin' Pl'PTT.S PERFECT IN ATTENDANCE
1943-1944
Four terms per yr.
No. of Terms
Haven Hayes, Center School 4
Roger Fernald. North School 3
Albert Estes, Center School 2
Philip Estes, Center School 2
Sylvia Hayes, Center School 2
Julia Fernald, North School 2
Doris Martel, North School 2
Ernest Estes. Center School
Joseph Hayes. Center School
Seth Hayes, Center School
Rae Hunt, Center School
Eleanor Sanders. Center School
Janice Sanders, Center School . .
Ernest Twombly. Center School .
Charles Tibbetts. Center School
Elaine Tibbetts. Center School
Harvey Fullington, North School..
Richard Hale, Jr., North School. .
Samuel Hanscom. Jr., North School
Maurice Leahy, North School
Claire Martel, North School
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REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
Record of Annual Examination and Follow-Up Work
Defective vision 4
Pupils receiving- treatment 4
Deformity (reported to parents 1
Diseased tonsils (reported to parents) . 2
Defective breathing (reported to parents) 2
Adenoids (defects corrected) 1
Cases of Communicable Diseases:
Skin diseases 1
Protection Against Communicable Diseases:
Total numlier vaccinated 45
Report of Special Work
:
Dental Clinic held at Madbury May 16-17-44
Record of Dental Treatment:
No. pupils treated 15
No. pupils receiving complete care 15
No. pupils receiving free care 1
No. pupils paying full cost 9
No. pupils paying part cost 5
No. pupils receiving dental certificates . 15
Total No. cleanings 15
Total No. extractions, temporary 1
Total No. amalgam fillings 22
Total No. operations 38
MARGARET MacDONALD. R. N.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, 1944
BIRTHS
March 3, 1944
Lois Lillian Jones, daughter of Norman Danforth
Jones and Lillian Geneva Otis.
March 11. 1944
Joyce Evelyn Tibbetts, daughter of Henry Frederick
Tibbetts and Evelyn Florence Bennett.
March 28, 1944
Ann Menter, daughter of Everett Pierce Menter
and Alberta Florence Littlehale.
MARRIAGES
June 29, 1944
Paul Roberts Chapman, Barrington. N. H., and Olga
Pearl Osepchook, Madbury, N. H., by Russell D.
Brooks, Friends Minister, Rochester, N. H.
October 12, 1944
Leeman Brackett Wormhood, Madbury, N. H., and
Norah Grace Chapman, Barrington, N. H., by Roy R.




Thomas Jefiferson Laton, son of Frank D. Laton.
Nashua, N. H. and Effie M. Wood, Washington, N. H.
Aged 61 years, 11 months, 13 days.
December 1, 1944
Julia Ann Freeman, daughter of George Allen and
Merinda Allen. Aged 73 years, months, 3 days.
FLORENCE G. ROWE,
Town Clerk.


